Madison Women’s Bowling Association
HALL OF FAME – 2001

DELORSE GOSPODAR, member of Madison WBA, is inducted into the MWBA Hall of Fame in the
Meritorious Service category in August 2001.
Dee has been a member of MWBA for 55 years and during that time served on the MWBA Board of
Directors for 16 years; 6 years as a Director, 4 years as 1st Vice President and 6 years as its
President.
As a President, Dee served on all committees except Nominating. She also served on the MWBA 50th
Anniversary Banquet and 1974 Tournament Bidding Committees.
Dee was involved in the MWBA Championship Tournaments not only as a participant for 40 years, but
as a tournament worker for 20 years. She has the distinction of having bowled in 41 WIBC
Championship Tournaments, 48 WWBA State Tournaments and 20 State Senior Tournaments.
As an MWBA delegate, Dee attended 11 WIBC National Conventions and has attended the WWBA
State Convention for many years; at least 8 years as a delegate.
For a time, Dee was a certified AJBC coach, assisted in the MWBA Jamboree cards and golf events,
worked on the 1974 WWBA tournament scrapbook and served on Madison 600 Club banquet
committees. She has served as president of 2 bowling leagues and assisted in organizing Jr. Bowling
at Northgate and also in the organization of the Oscar Mayer Ladies League. Dee holds the position
of MWBA Member Emerita and also had the honor of rolling out the first ball at the 1997 WWBA
Tournament in Madison.
During her bowling career, Dee Gospodar credits a 257 as a high game, has a high series of 658 and
attained a high average of 180.
Dee has served the association well with her interest in the sport and by her participation in many
aspects of the game of bowling.
MWBA is pleased to honor Delorse Gospodar as an inductee into the Madison WBA Hall of Fame.

